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» Peevuietol New» in douta pare; rhobaeb, üetiucé and* drip- Ht. Hev. Bjahop Pegti» and Miss t'errio. be utilized and that Fràùk Waterhouse
a Condensed vorm. ping, Mrs. Jackson; nmtetion to Sidney, —The Kingston last- flight brought over will diave charge of the line.

-™35r£s.EHr@BS^ Tttt ltaVPree and other papers, Sirs. Bropfclehuret; of Eke, Pa. ., was wel selected and the various
hvt»ri«n chm-te will rive an entertain- Scotch collie pup, Mr. Merritt; New- -The Umatilla sailed this morning here rendered in a manner which brought
mentto-nmrrow niebtT An interesting foundland pup, Mr. Yates; pflae, Mrs. from an Francisco with the following out hearty applause. A Urge number of

JESSES 8 Jackson, a friend; cherries, Mr. Hay- cabin passengers for Victoria: Miss H. citizens attend these concerts, which are
^22222: returned from ward; hair cutting, Mr. Webber, Fort Sevier, A.. Shields, Wm. Barry, Miss L. becoming well established in public fa-

A,Wn? street; rhubarb, raspberries and' drip- E. Aldrich, Miss E. Gallagher, Captain vor
AJberm lait evening. ^^brougnt Mf j*ck; yack currant*, Mrs. Keene, George V. Frazier, W. H. C. —The children of St. Barnabas and St.

milib This^^^he^MU- I Greece; milk (dal'y) Mr. Knowles. Lee, H. E. Evanhoulen and wife and Marks Sunday-schools, with their .
from the eew mill. This wwk «ne wm _The Bmpre88 0f xnau sailed for the James Leishman. / rente and friends, are spending the day
pany wilt make manna paper ana i Orient last night. Among the passen- —The Devos' family had another of at Sidney, where the annual picnic of 
week white paper. n who boarded the ship here were their family rows in the police court- these institutions is being held. A pro-

«VsT oe^e Hon. P. le Poer Trench, British minis- this morning. Frank DeVoe, charged gramme of sports is being held and every An interesting discussion has tie*n go-
VJrt^U ter to Tokio, and Dr. George H. Duncan with using insulting, language toward ^iort made by the old folks to see that jog on in Seattle relative to Pacific

to Thlre was ot Victoria. The general list was as Mrs. Mary DeVoe, flatly denied foe the children spend a thoroughly enjoy- ^8t tennis players. It was started, by
West, dn Sunday afternoon, there was {oUoW8. H p. Anderson, Montreal; Miss same, and the case was dismissed amidst able toy. an-article in, the Suritey-TdograpKy In
a Urge attendance and Rev. W.D. Bar- Belton( Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. a passionate appeal from, Mrs. DeVoe —A Party-of yachtsmen, among whom aoawer t0 that article a correependent 
her preached an interesting sermon. Buffington, E. Buffington and .Miss Bnf- for protection and threats of suicide if were W. Orofit and. W. Spencer, spent ai-nj.mr himself “A Lover of LawnTen-

-Mies Lou Boss,,M*6 Georgia Dash ^ * ^-oroe9ter; 5. Bergman, Tdko- the same ^s not forthcoming. The U*t night m the straits. They went out P <
field and MU* Mabel r%ft«/were con- hama; g. A. Crosier, jr., Philadelphia; eôïûbined efforts of the.,BOltee ^efe nee- «ailing yester(^y,in tending to return in jo the Editor:-€n your Issue of Sun-
vrçted in the police cmiflt foiemormng Rev and Mrs. Howard Campbell, New etoary to iiMet thet excjted wpihâù. Thé foe evening. «The wind died out and day Iaet I read -the article endawn tennis,
of having been fouBAdrunk. York; Rev. Mr. Chubb, Liverpool; Mr. tifutt gave jDeTfoe », stiemn Warning toi the tide took-.them up to Discovery Is- evidently written witiplfoe -object of in-,
each fined $10 and $2 conte, in default and Mre Chartes H- Denman, Mrs, A. l»t the woman.alone.,m,future,. > A They reached Oak Bay early crea»ing the interest "In the game in Sc
ot which they were each- given the option Lj^bar -and Miss Dpnbar, %w York; "?=P-Mr. and. Mrs. Wf, Nicolarid fam- this mormngv.shortly aftef a tug boat • ,-ttle, •.’ttaffej
of a month in jail. The fines will very Mrs. B. Evelyn, Gibtis and. A'. J. Holt, Hÿt left - hero ,on Suntoïi for Victoria, B.- hsd^heen senti.-to look for ïhemï I notice you say Mri G.'Hurd -is the
likely be pain, during the day, London; ColonelÆd^ard Q. James 1ànd Cl, Where- they will, in future reside. A>'■ -F. C. Dayidgo, who has several first player here. Now, in

—A meeting of the Liberal Asbocie- Miss James* Nejw .^or|t; E. Kellinan, idrg0 number of friends Were at the deU .Oriental connq«tioBst repp^ .that so far m$r humble opinion, and I have seen 
tion will be held on Friday evening at Kobe. Miss Lamtey,., Toronto; E. ‘Llv- pet'to see their departure and to wish' "the difficulty /between a.M Japan the Heading players of -the last five or six
Philharmonic hall. The association will intone, Manchester^.J. BfacRâè, teem happiness aii^ prosperity in their, *as ha*no effect upon ^^inceis of the yeara, j dion’t believe there is a player 
discuss the question of tendering a re- Hong Kong; J. McLelian, Liverpool1, F. new home. Mr. Nicol was one of the export'products,of those countries. Rice jn the first class on the Pacific coast; in

.......,, eeojSo.n to Hon. iWilfrid, Laurier, the McNutt, Washington; J. R. McMHlan, pioneer residents o| this town, having has taken am upward'turn in the . San fact> j doubt very much if there is one
:‘m*arai leader,'“OBring hi» viét- to, the jjaw York; Miss Monroe, Toronto# G. come in with the first of them in 1883. FrancUCo quotations but this he regards in the first division of the second class,
coast If is probable that Mr. Laurier m. H. Playfair, Lonfion; Miss Rickards, During .Jus. residence -here he has en- as a: psrely American gamble and not a i considier the four best players in Se-
will address a public meeting here. Vancouver; G. Schoffler, TOklo; fMiss gaged vejy succtifefuliy:in sheep ranch-, legitimate Indication of the actual state at*le to be Messrs. Hurd, Meserve, Pel-

—A serial story entitled: “CoUatoarat- grrickland, New York; T9- Stoébél, i«*g; giving that ipêaMy his whole af-.j ,j»f the'inarketA ley and Atkinson, and I don#t think there
etn»,” by iSamuel I>.. Schultz, the well Shanghai; Rev. Sidney Swan, Japan; tention during the bast’lew years. Af^ —schooner South Bend, is very much difference between them, 
known barrister, iwas commenced in last Miss Wilson, Japan; tL‘WzWhite,/New 1er seeing his faiàilÿ cofnfortably settled Captifti •Dîntta',' which left here four They would probably be (handicapped to- 
week’s issue of the Home Journal. The York; Mrs. L. G. White and “Miss r£ A. in Victoria^ Mr. Nicol will return here rngntbeTago, returned this morning with- gefher in the second1 division of the sec-
first part qf it is very interesting, and White, Worcester. fv to close firit his interests in the sheep out a' single sealskin. She left here in cond class in a first class tournament, and
the second instalment is awaited with in- From Wednesday's tiaily. ranch at: Walsli.—The Medicine Hat April1 tod went to the west coast for that is about as high as any players on
terest. The scenes are placed in the far —The public schools of the city wiff re- News. - ; Indians. Captain DiHon refused to pay the Pacific coast would! rank, so that
east, but many will easily pick out some open on Monday morning. V —The case of Charles H, Gordon, the. wages the Indians asked, so he took there is. no reason why Messrs. Pelley
local pictures which are cleverly drawn. —His Lordship Bishop Perrin has' just charged with fighting ‘and attempting to a rufi'150 miles off the coast. He did not and Atkinson should niot bring hack

—The case of James Myers, found in confirmed two Chinese converts ' dvho carve a “lady” with " an axe, occupied see àhÿ seals and returned to Pachena, prizes from Victoria. That they will
• the possession of a pair of trousers and were prepared by Rev. E. Lipscomb/ The the attention of thé police court during where he remained for five weeks be- do so is the sincere wish of yonrs truly.”

other articles the property of Robert ceremony took place ip Christ Church the greater part of the day, and was fore returning home. The writer, of the article answered as
Jamieson and also somè theat$icaUM>d^ lfjCati}edriL,j .... {P still on when thé ïimék went to press. —A': private, letter ^received yesterday follow»: “It is undoubtedly true that
was before^Mà'giétiate'MacTa» f-dames, MwiSRk -pharged with the- Gordon tyas arrestedH>y Officer McDon- front' Cariboo states that Jjhe shares in the tennis player» of the Pacific coast

-in_ to» his case was remanded until to- ' fhjeft.of ua *un|he^ of small articleS'tfoom «18,*$, About 1.3»" thifc morning in jfropt thé Hbrsefly1 Hydraulic,,Rimini %mnany -'«*# nod,up to the standard of the players
Myens^fis employed iby^^miSl Robert lifauwffim.: ?P ip the ^b6ce of jfe^Bee Hive séü<»n. Gordon |m8a a, had ‘ doubled 'in value «jnfie fi£t; tginfferit ttifj thé5 east. Ae there fa no official

— a stace 'WpetiteTi and' Ms . jHttty ‘ 'cdurt-- tbier/mariypg. He pleaded guilty1 named were struggles, A clfekfi Wtoade avfewlaysfage^irtiulti' teldssdfication of:.$teyeM«h)^.ir»t or sec-
tg -hdiaSeé to7have extended wayjriveh tiwo motiths. ofer ah axe. For^tete1 defence Aadrew, ed iff $4880 for" ^orY'% tee'1 ftodrcltos, it is-herd:-to say/just where

dS^; !i«i. »7 f, j-fTtte^kGreat^Ndrffiq'rn Railway 'Com- Kelly was cajled.' flÉfe'frankly admitfed Horsefly riatin for ,UT hbfirs’’1belongs or would' belong were
—J? the R-dge îodget/No. 37..Ttoy intend to retdh. both til A. Rat- that owing to harinfe taken fifteen or wo*"on:tfie Cariboo. „T|tose1cliifihkrajife '‘hq not mcapebifikted. by,® lame knee from 

inetàÜH1 tbi- following officers ttay- aadjAL .«^ve^stos agents in this twenty “shandy-gdff#! and four or five owned by’Tdcai capitalists, the .prifi^îi1 ff’-ajtiwgVhis 'beêe game.: When Mr. HW»
vjJZimht- C T1 Mr TXotuyj-in; Ÿ.T., city. W- toiler „Wfl) attend to? the whiskeys his mind *6» not clear on some shareholders beinguG- P. R. offipiM^atid,; whs know®1 all over, the country.^ as
Mi«r^^uUzv Sebrétarÿ/’Mr/ Qsrter; IF. freight business andf^r. Rattray to the points. ,TIe remembèrfed that Gord<)n had residents of Carifcpe. v Yale’s best:tdriU5e player he was a placer
^C/.' Mr Mnïleft; TreaA, Mis» DoMtii;. passenger business. •> take» % axe^ftiofe tee coal shed, said ;-The combined,meeting of the Young °f suoh, atejltyithat he^vas rec^néd by
Vte?, Miss Janasan; D. Mi; Mr. Mit-, —No. 1 fire ULu now in excellent he had .it m.foiji Lévi, and leaned the peoftle’s societies i» the Oehtenmal Meth- • Mtojf Wfflhk among/the enviedi., first
rhcwi- Guard Miss A. Janasan;. Sen,, shape, the new block pavement being axe against the budding. The next he 0disf church last, night was h very"'Gampbeîl, nor-Hbrey, nqr. toy of
vr,"Thomas- Chap., Miss Carlow; P1. Ci pronounced first-class. The chemical has saw of them they wére struggling. The qîéasant and successful affair. Mr. J.:: <»e very titeto tpleyers:in the country
T Mdse Lewis This lodge meets every been returned to its old quarters in No. “lady” in the case, Flossie Russell, was H; g;<yan, pretiden* of the union, acted °°uld let up*lfc their play m the leakt and
Mowlav night at 8 o’clock. 1 and the engine removed from the mar- in the box testifying that Gordon had as chairman and beside several papers wib him. Of course, it is im'pos-

—Aid Bake' made a tery good sug- kèt hall to No. 2 on Yates street. ’ tried to institute some important Chang- read bv members iRev. Joseph Hall and sibIe to make Hurd) out a national ch«m-
cestion at last evening’s meeting of ti e —Careless domestics and crossed wires es in her anatomy with the axe, when r^,. w. L. Clay delivered, addresses on Fon <>r inter-collegiate champion,
council When the water supply was be- are given as the causes leading to the the reporter departed- thé work of the young people in the He (tid not w’ln theee honors and; is not
ine discussed he proposed that the city, scamper of the fire brigade out to"the —The Examiner iff its mention of the <*Wch. An excellent musical pro- entitled' to .them. Nor can any idea of
ritonid flush the sewers at night. They residence of Hon. D. W. Higgins about recent .trip of the Sttoford baseball team gramme was rendered during the even- fh« comparative merits of Meters. Hurd,
would then answer two purposes, viz., 11 o’clock last night. The blaze was hag the following'?tti say of Victoria: fog, » Meeervte, Pelley and Atkinson, be formed
clean out the sewers and the water quickly subdued, the damage being “In Victoria, B C. what the players „,M, Charie* Nickels, , for several at prT^- , 3 V** 3”
mains. U this was kept up every night, merely nominal. term the most Arresting and pictu- year8 connected- with the Edison Com- ?w
for a week the pipes would, it is claim- -Herr Anton Zilm, teacher çf the resque game of thff tour was p ayed engilieering department, has de- thing like Hurdfs test form, and sftoey
ed be in nrettv good condition. violin at the Conservatory of Music and with a team confptfsed of several ex- c;ded to locate oermanentlv in Victoria ape capab.e of work on the tennis court

-^Ivord and Lady Randolph Churchill, leader of the orchestra at the Victoria Americans and Englishmen who under- jj come» endorsed by the very beer fls fineasJhis ^congratulât-
a^^LffTprWatTsLretary, Mr. theatre, will not remain in Portland, stood ti>e rndimen^of basebali, on tee e^tricti en^n"and has IC ted
Keith, wild arrive from Vancouver this where he now is, but wiU in about a Beacon Hill lacrosse and cricket ^ng experience in steam engineering. His 3^33 /,, <,r L^ r3n
evenig, having engug.d a suite at the month return and resume his position, grotm^ undouhfédly the largest and advertisement appears in this issue, and ^t^hrvîl.tolS thT^riJw Afitte Sert
Driai* They will spend several days He will on his return bring his family finest Ufhletic field4n‘ that sertron. The a e availing .themselves of Mr.
in .Victoria, leaving for San Francisco with him. event w«s advqrtiséd as an international ^e^may rent assured of re- S
by, next direct steamer sailing on -The coroner’s jury appointed to m- .ato thed&fé of^the ^ovinceat- eeivi]lg firet das6 work and the test of wfmntiîÆtMmÆ
Saturday evening. From San Francisco quire mto the circumstances of the tended- Thegrtodstands were decor- satifjfiU,tion thl
they go to Japan. Lord . Randolph drowning Of George Thompson brought. »ted with Britistf tod Amen«m bunt ' of victoria f5", and Atkinson will bring back the
Churchill has been very ill, and the trip in an open verdict last night. The de- mgs, and on the fitfand foul lmsa were f n first prizes.

•yiar* »i * *- - ss zzx&s&sf'Zri-
?rtssi Sssrsryssffisr**aRTW£££ wi^’a1 fovdr,3rd ‘ —Andrew Kelly, son of ^ H. Kelly, His Excellency ifitibdUced each team in Plar. E. J. Etherton; vicedemplar Miss

his recovery is a matter of grave doubt.- who left here on the now famous steam a neat speech totoe spectators and pro- Anderson, secretary, D. McDonald, fin
He h^l bad fever and for Several days schooner F. H. Worlock nearly two claimed the everig -Us an international ancial secretary A W. tiMaifle ; treas-
M^t his température tes hovered about- years ago, is back in the city. He re- contest of skdl. Sttoford placed a weak nrer J Park; chaplain, .T. Semple: m«r-

t 1 nre tenyeraiure un» y shinnpd for thp sphsoti on the schooner team in the field,r;èxpecting an easy vie- shall. Miss Dytker; deputy marshall, S.ciose to the fatal figures “Bill’ Brown and rL^ on tory. To the ;Mpse of all the game McDonald: sentinel. Miss J. McDonald;
te «ne of the most popular radroad men 5°van™uver He ted an was close and1 Æting, Stanford only P C. T.. G. W. Anderson; reporter, Dan
in toe west, and a large circle of friends 1“'Siberian coast winning in the itfifth inning by a score McDonald.
will await with anxiety the outcome of interesting time along tne oioenan coast “» e . — . ,, , „ ... „ ....
hie einknASR He is at at his home m and làter in Japan. or Kto 7. ... .... , “-The Knights of Pythias of Seattle,
tea eicfcness. He is ap ar nœ nome m _I d d L, dv Randolph Churchill, -Contrary to air opinion that has been Tacoma and the Sound1 cities have prom-JrSSZtolbiT-w .aSL”I rs~<.;»^-Æu, i f“«~i »»■, ÿ« »~J ™ * te* »< *

mÜLÎSmÎ SeSeSewS SLmî*M S»*«)llA "& »iU ’ioar-»po«om 6f Ala.k. .le. the fer- D™. «Llîs'aScaitmal .«Mil-
«ifl11 nrovincial ’ nolice vesterdiay after- remain here until Saturday, when they ritop’ is raised to a dignity coequal with tfoT1. Other efforts are being made 1*

in the cSs at the law leave for San Francisco, spending a fori- a diocese in the Catholic church and tMs order to ,maUe a great demonstration
'C/btfte 'Ld Mo Æ night in California. They will* return perhaps the strongest reason .s that he tàflt Some competitive

teted hirtefrfoaet e îJùm here on the 26th, leaving on the fallow- would decline ,t. 1 People in and out of rank drills are being talked of.
jpg ^y hy the Empress of Japan for the £ afid an effort will be made to put up

■ :a,-)vork on toeSkèena He was examtnjf 8uc”ed in sfote then the new viear-apostolic will very
" toe time, hA: A regarded before any dam- likely have the rigors of ljfè on

S!^ver J6hn McNeill/. MTukon, and te wffl have torero 
rfiikely ofï.,the-ichemioai. also had a clfeéte caJL,to #fectively aicroiapliah the wark/tefore
I^^er. — /ire,- w- to' Wheffr W opMied' a drulh of sulphuric; hto-v .It is said by those in a posit*» to, Ab -SR S a poitton ot'M* that «Htoé work in Abwba/Will

information sworn to by Ah. Ho|n x too *eid sniashed into tis face inflict- be given over èotoe Jesuits and that the
, charging hum with keeping a galling n?paitonlb^n and dosing the right vicar-apostolic Will be one of that order, 

house at 46 Fisgard street, rontinuonsly and dosing me ngnt There^ a]rea%,njne Jesoit priest8 and
T1? lintil AncStt4teSeo^a -The Roman Catholic priests of the five Jesuit broths at work in Alaska.
Jul^ code diocese of Vancouver Island, who have The method -of choosing the new leader

-bss s?«St2!$£&55si^Srâ
^niemld ready to go°mUand thecase was thîtakfog^/to^xtellent gro^too8 regard^ar^iteble^tod^fina^choice 

aide seemed ready to go on, and the case tograph of th* party. Bishop Lemmens is made in Rome. The names have been
McDonald,Similarly ctefgte, except that ** centre and W^clergymen are ^hmifted, and action at Rome is await-

the house’was at 41 1-2 Fisgard street, ErtŒ/ ^ From Thitodky’s DaUy. J;
was represented by S. Perry Mills. Mr. Rey Father Stnfiï whff''breached —I^ospite &e ;,seridus nature "tit his
™,toWraSinattetn^e Msff6 Twal refr^L uTRe^ptorist^ to 1 JF*dWtetham now appear»
prosecutor in that case also. It was h<> te at Seattle i > to te on a fate t#ay to recover from his
until AugMt 10thdj° The Tim^ wasate -The garden fete at ^loverâaie yeste» desperate attéApt nt suicide.
error whin it stated that Mr. McDonald day under the ..auspic^ of ^ Lnke^.: -Hereafter «ejB. C. B. G A. tend

TheI 255i‘SSSS..t^BB

F W Vinoerrt^tewers Mrs Earic ‘to captnrpwa tboip.ugiMed piÂ fnrmste;. attemptjpg tq nseten t«ke; on a ceiftaip 
Lte'a J to^’C Prior eteveniS ed a number of hearty^ughs. Mm M-t “lad^tto, hiifféquainS^ ' ' Tfjn/ .
S a^d eigSÆs Lail’drivers two had provided «m e«^ally attrec^è -T^ons o|j£rin dropped ihfo; a 

mJcOui oSi three 'ikrrmfm Stonv- display of pi am and faff^r work, wto* verytl pleasant ^prompto “smokiing ;con- ’ bnrst Working^party clothing Mrs was artistically arran^T|n the vurkMfe ôert ^fSer-, the n?'u^n.e.b®fffcss had teen.
- - AFftdbrid, m3 Astew, Mi^ A.’Bortte booths and fourni ready sale. XgMl diX!e1,t,0f mstez-in-,

■#fck; magazines, Mies Coifield; inrit*- programme was rendered ,by the Bantley eludes the possessors of some excellent 
ttimktb Sk An^ew’s Sunday school pic- family during the af temq<Hi. Among toe vmcea and a fa«ge of musical talent 

-fficf’fiSGGoidstream; invitation to Metho- distinguished guests were noticed Hw vrinch enable», tips society to furnish 
“ r “onf7 •" ' ‘ these entertainments on demand. -

~ ■ ■■ ........... .. ........ Tr’- r- ; . bwbyiji „Mid ’ sti>« lately the-
property of thp'. Victoria tron Works 
has been acquired by Messrs. Hinton,
&. Penney, who, propose to see. what 
practical and experienced men can do. 
in the engineering, machinists and brass 
and iron foundry business in the city of 
Victoria.

—A large numbe# of the friends of the 
family of the late William Clarke at
tended the funeral from the Roman Ca
tholic church this morning. The floral 
offerings were tournerons and beautiful, 
many selecting this method of testifying 
the high esteem in which the young 
was held by ail who knew him.

—A Tacom».dispatch «ays: Arrange
ments, are heqtg made by the Canadian 
Pacific railway to put on a hew line ol 
steamers.,between Fôgét Sound- points

r-' • • -v'/v•• .

'
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in 1601 he took charge of St. James’ 
parish in this city, and in the autumn of 
the' same year .accepted the rectorship of 
St. Paul’s, Esquimau.” Tonnorrow 
funeral offices will be held at Christ 
church cathedral as follows: Holy com
munion at 8 a.m.; burial of the dead, 
l(h30 a.m. The deceased will te inter
red at Ross :Bay cemetery. Cle-gy are 
requested to te at the cathedral vestry 
at 10 o’clock to-morrow in full canon
icals.

...

wi
fm. I , t\

inside ot Rose’s Beef, ja 
ters. It '

afteé severaf riiots from a but
bad been fired," they stopped, rowihCheï?! 
cruiser came up to them and rhl “ Th«-

arctoed tiheir boats, but fin,r t''upta»
they toad no nets and were ^ ^ 
po.es and lines, he permitted ,1 Usint 
continue their fishing. The 
some of the bullets came d™ 6ai6 close. e <lan«<‘wus!y

Colorado Springs, Col., Auc s 
Reed, one of the men brought _Dr. 
Denver, charged with being tVT0* 
in the Tarsney outrage, had a 
I» his possession in which he , 
himself, with others, to punish Lf ?gatl 
and their sympathizers no matter^81*1 
exalted their positions, to keen Lh(,w! 
crets of the bapd of which he M 
is one, and help to punish t L eyi 
violate the secrets of the band 6 wh»l

Colorado Springs, Col., Aug 
ply to the demand made i,,.
Boars of Elpaso County, fùr ,t,' n - 
Hill prisoners, Brigadier Genet*-L®? 

'has written that the goveruo vm ^ 
render the men at Colorado Spring! T, 
the antorities are ready to Jr, 
the trial, but,not before. d Wlt4

'Ebensburg, Aug. 4.-Th’e strikiai ■ 
ers of La Bornesborb toditv "nZ, ? 
coal tipples and several other bu!M- 
"I** Cambria company's mint' “2 
sheriff has started for .*at if
outbreak is due to the fact that fh Tle 
pany refused to pay over tliirtv ‘ “ ■?** 
ton.
_ Bbensburg. Arrg. '4-nle mia 
Labarnes-boro are noting, burning -1■ $*sheriff ha” hS

CoaneKevjlle, Pa., Aug. ^1,. 
commonwealers were arrested last ,, ’w 
while trying to seize a Baltimore ati 
Ohio tram. They were taken to u„},* 
town to-day. v ■

BrazU Ind Aug. 4,-The eastern U 
mois road’s shops have been ordered to 
moved to M-oanenic, Ills., because </ 4» 
lack of protection give'n by the sheriff J 
this county during the strike and Ms 
avowed sympathy with the strikers

Lakeview, Mich., Aug. 3.-The entim 
business portion Of this, place was bum. 
ed to-day. The loss is.$100,000

Chicago, Aug. 3.—Henry Dahne skat 
and killed-his wife/ and himself to-dto 
Jealousy -Wà» the casse.

Vinelabd^'N; J- Ang 7-A sum»»’ 
of people living in the country near this 
plaee aaeert that they* have been hipas- 
tried and aWtitflled-by a strange "mu. 
AH»dmg, to their Story, he represented 
hjmsétf te Dr. Mitier, of the Wells B» 
hospital of Philadelphia. He introduted 
hfmgelf to Daneiel Efts, who with hi, 
wife made the m«n welcome. Both uy 
te hypnotized them. They say he squeei- 
sd their hands frequently, and when he 
did so they experienced a sickening s«. 
sation, but still were completely under 
the influence of the stranger. The sip- 
posed doctor pretended he could* 
cataract in one of Mr. Eft’s eyes, ui 
offered to do the work for $1.50. He 
worked about the eye for a time withak- 
doing anything, «lthought he made the 
farmer think he did. Then he sold Hr. 
Efts what he el aimed to be special gi lié
es for $44.
died, and all agree that they experie 
the same sensation when the 
doctor took their hands.
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INCURRED A PENALTY.

Sir John Thompson Breaks the 1,1» 
Relating to Fish.NAVAL NOTES, v-

Ottawa, Ang 4.—The Citize»r''fhis 
ing says that the premier, according t» 
reports, has been violating the Ontirie 

H M S Royal Arthur will come out fisheries act, 1892, which says that n* 
of dry dock to-morrow evening about 5 tourist or summer visitor should catcior 
O’clock On Monday she will fill up m any provincial waiter greater nnœ- 
with coal; and it is expected, she will her than one dozen, bass in one day. Sir 
go to Vancouver shortly with time-expir- Iten,_it says, caught 27 in two hours. 
ed men and invalids. She will te a,way The Citizen advises Sir Charles Tuppe 
about ten days. î° m.mon* to look after the premj

H M. S. Hyacinth leave* Esquimalt "*r- The p«ialty is not less than $V)M 
on Saturday afternoon for Honolulu. It aot ™OTe than $20, to be recoverel on 
is expected she will remain there tor tWo summary conviction before a magi,trite 
monite and will then go to the Pitcairn acd m -^efamt of payment impmonsent 
Islands and from there to- Valparaiso, is pr^en-bed. j
It is considered doubtful if «he will ever I-oteon, Aug. 3. The Brazilian .egi-j 
return here again as it is teptefod she, dioii,here have received a denial of 
will be ordered home from Valparaiso. ^at inforgento are mardui

H. M, S. SatelKte is expected to «r-ri*^wrt Jpmto Alegro m Rio Grandej 
rive shortly. She was to have left, tte-W ""«te çontfary it is said the rebe. 
quimbio 86‘ Jnly nth for E3qu1ffialt;,aml.‘ neemf

S a-mtw ortaso

navy, arid will be ready to tike in teUast j,. <7
in two or -three dey*. She loads à; re- New-îYdfk, Aug. ,■■?.—A dispatch 
turn cargo Of telmon "for Turner, Beeton Rj0 JteHro saysr.FPneeident Peixeto 
ff -Co. 1 " >"’** ■ zr.oi.qq adoptihg every means to maintain him

' seif in the preeidçacy. It » beBevei
- itelMeWtsra**- that he will even tiryi-to arrest Tresidest

ji Before Mr/ Justice Walkem in me su- eject Mores, and that he expertes » 
preme court yesterday and to-day two military to back hHtn. Peixoto <’PeB 
suits of Bank of Montreal v. Bowker defies congress. He refuses to pro““ 
were tried. The plaintiffs sued on notes gate laws and decrees passed ^ 

„d draft. „ connection with th-Thnn-
n one passage. Oongreas wifi probably * 

take to impeach him. The impend™ ■ 
struggle is| considered as between Uf 
{*oplv and the army. ;

Fl«agi»hip to Com© out of 'Dock To-Mor
row Evening.

rnoni-

/
i

ÿ

ing to ewade shonest toil, .hafkAis case 
côU tin ted in tib: qoHçe cofitt this mo 
ing. On hisrowH> beh%l£ hl.^tefi that 
fie ha* 'been - uto^xé, Without Work
for four years^ereviope tonthe rièet 'oiieuf 

wak by getting,.,..'$S0.fr;jpér ^ hionth 
through ; a gentieÉtwgffift 
ing the past six: months te hte, tédrkefii 
several days and earned, $2flt" Ôé ad
mitted -toeing on the Phantom when she 
was lost hut denied the presence of Chi
namen oh board. Adjudged guilty and 
hburnd over in . the sum of $25 to appear 
on the 16th for sentence.

;■
rn-

i
-

; j

*6

der Hill Mining company, 
judgment was given for plaintiffs for 
$6004.36 and" on the other for $377. E. 
V. Bodwell for plaintiff and A. P.

■ —J. M. Finn, bandmaster of ,the B. C.
B. G. AV band, has succeeded in inducing 
Prof. H. M. Stoel to locate in 'Victoria.
>Jr. Shoel is a talented pianist and com
poser of’several meritorious works for
the pianbforte. The Livingstone Morning Mr Justice Walkem is this afternoon 
Ptet spehks ve^ highly of Mr. Stoel. He hearing the defence in Wilson v. Cowan, 
wifi become a member of .the B. C. B. G. before him last week. The defen-
,Av band and orchestra and, will play dant c]aim8 that he was’ not consulted 
mno sofos in connection with the band before any accounts were ruled off Sa 

‘ dfincertsi Hs first public appearance 
'KH11 be at the®. C. B. G. A. tend, con
cert ati^Mount Maker hotel, Oak Bay, 
text Saturday evenjps, .when he will ren-’ 

nSSt Kontaki’a fompte' .masterpiece “Lé 
îTteveil'dn Lion”, (The Awakening of the 
-’Lion). jMr. -Flinni is doin$ aH in his pow
er to give Victoria good ' ntueicians and 
good music. Mr. Stfi'eT will -open a stu
dio and, give instructions oti: thé piano or 
in roeal;<:ultnre. He do the only inetrnc- 
■tor in the Northwest teaching; Dr. Por
ter’s celebrated tongue and throat prac
tice. •;* 1

—The many friends of Rev. S. G.
Stihoiefield will te shocked to hear of his 
sudden- death at Kamloops yesterday.
The reverend gentleman resigned bhe 
rectorship of St. Pint's, Esquimau, dur
ing the latter p.art of June, owing to poor 

''health.
- Lytton until a' flew days ago, when he 
went bo Kamloops hospital for treatment.
His -illness was not regarded as serious; 
and his rapid decline and death were a 
painful surprise to ail: Of Mr. Schole- 
field the English clergy record contains 
the following: “Worcester College, Ox
ford. B. A. and M. A.. 1868; ordaiped 
deacon 1868. priest 1870., by the Bishop ; 
of Bath and Weils: Stuart Clement 
Scholefieid1 worked at Chardi Swasunore,
Faceombe and* Sbo-ke Poges, in England, 
coming to British Columbia in 1887, 
where he worked- in New Westminster 
and .Kamloops. On the occasion of Yen.
Airchdeacon SériVen’s visit to ' England

'
F

Luxton for defendant. STARVED HIS SON.

A Father’s Means of Saving His 
Sont

GinrtnaatL Ang. 7.-Salvation Ar«
exetosp- 

one member t*
andhad been provided in the agreement, 

he also says that the plaintiff has been 
negligent and has allowed outstanding 
accounts to run on too long, whereas if 
they had been sued the money could 
have Seen made. A. L. Belyea for plain
tiff and A. E. MePhillips and G. E. 
Powell for defendant.

The full cotift, <composed of Justices 
Grease, McÇreight and Walkem «we to
day hearing the appeal in Vipond v. Na
naimo. Thé pfeifitiff sued for $680, bal
ance due on a contract between himseif 
and the corporation of the ci to. of Nanai
mo, dated 14th September, Ï890. The 
contract was one for grading..8treets in 
Nanaimo. Besides thcwhaHaiase of the 
contract price he ai*Mkoed' for extra 
work and damages, amounting altogeth- 

to $4,450. The defendants paid $695 
into court in full satisfaction, and at 
the trial in Nanaimo before Justice Har
rison judgmént was given for plaintiff 
for $695 with costs up to the time the 
money was paid into court, and as to 
the balance for the defendant with 
costs. The plaintiff now appeals. W. 
J. Taylor and J. H. Simpson for the 
plaintiff and Hon. A. M. Richards and 
E. M. Yarwood for the defendants.

ss. circles of this city are mueh 
over the attempt of 
starve hie own son,,to death in order 
save hie (the father’s) soul. The 
is George M. Holmes, a Cuuniusv^ 
earpenter. Four tiighte ego, 0 , 
says, tiie spirit 6Ï Abraham apti*, 
and temmended him to starve - 
William to death as a sacrifice. B°T 
consulted the hoy, who is not partira? 
ly bright, and the lad sonsented 
forty-eight hours he went without WJ 
ted then he begged hie father *M T 
night for something to eat He 
so urgent in hie appeals the* p T 
locked in a room by his fatta — 
that the commandment of tb* 
Abraham must be obeyed. < _
the son rifid his father that it
he could stand straving bet 1 
were permitted to attend one m 
ing of the Army. His father ^ 
the boy and escorted him to til 
when William, who had °btai e 
father’s revolver during the P”' ,nd 
poked the weapon in Holmes ‘ t jis 

• demanded food. Holmes saw ^ 
son was in deadly earnest, a j,t 
him to a neighboring restaura > ^
him food. There is much jams ^ 
over the matter, and Holmes 
in' Cunninsville talk of whit

; ■
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-u4manowner A inert can News.
. Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 7.—An, afternoon 
paper says that three fist^rmen from thds 
aide were fired on -by tha ,Canadian crnl- 

>gr Do’nhiti while ^cruising last snapmer
0j?:y;; 
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receivedNews was
effect that a nat 

island of Vanna Levt 
by the go 

“devil worship,” fc 
a,g “luve ni wai 

finds se

the

supp
The
natives
^^dquarters, notably 

backward ses 
m Vt.nrthe more

landr^e rècond. Ian 
group. Tiie trouble j 
lone discontent at th 
provinces by the Fiji 
distriflfe 0* Seqaqa ».j, 
Vince "of Macnata, wh 
gegaga wished* to hat 
eluded in the provin. 
In former years Segai 
to be the equal, if n- 
Macnata, and, indeed 
ood deal in* the affair 

Segaga is onlynow PHI
province of Macnata, , 
orSnate to the Macu 
This the people, who, il 
power of former time 
pride, bitterly resent, 
feeling of reeemtmei 

| minds became the eas; 
! from a neighboring dis:

ed to receive revelati 
| Gods of Fiji. This s< 
I lingers in some parts 
: exercises a good deal < 
j the more recently Cl 
This rascal found will! 
Segaga people, and) h 
way out of their disec 

j the heathen, customs, tl 
and morality-—or imm 
cess of reasoning wa« 
came first, government 
and duties came next; 
and you get rid of g 
same fine Of, reasoning 
ting for years in parts 
Viti Leva (“the big 1 
been a sorce or great a1 
both to the government 
aries, although there C 
not been attended- with 
ideas do not, howevei 
small islands, or on 
larger ones. . They tbrij 
terior, where the inflo 
ideas has scarcely be*ed 
Leva itself Segaga is ti 
white the old "devil i 

l any hold, but the pope 
[not exceed 300 person! 
[of wham were impfioati 
[months the “devil worl 
[practised fit a town of] 
pmwnHKsrtmdr daring 
[people of the village bj 
[adjacent hill', which th| 
fas a stronghold so soon 
should become known. | 

1 district being more or | 
ing class, and as it vj 
thing for them to bu| 
without any* apparent ij 

[did not excite any* «us* 
[end of May* the rokoJ 
I trate, sent an order n 
Segaga to come and q 
in Nadnri, but*this pa 

[fused. Officers were al 
[force obedience, when I 
f rebels entrenched* in i 
hold, whence they a 

[The roko marched witil 
I whom; he gathered- frl 
lages, to about half-si 
camp, and there awail 
Mr. Hopkine, the *Eq 
who lived some 20 mil 
vanced to the Segaga 
[and then sent messe-n^ 
[surrender of the rebels 
[The district was redm 
Panic, as the rebels 1 
massacre the people o 
villages. They had mi 
[and destroyed a quai 
[and the residents of ot 
had either fled into th< 
safety to the larger v: 
bins, while awaiting ins 
governor at Suva, divi 
two companies to pro 
centres into which thj 
teople of smaller villaj 
veyed. One of -thse tl 
yi?*\ & town in close 
rebels’ stronghold, and 
loitered, neglected- to I 
the consequence 
prised them, hailing tw> 
>ng three others. Th< 
dead, -and, after mutil
EfiL!hL^,diee’after
fobai Fiji” of half a 
foe act of cana-ibalisn 
[^fn with the object • 
«R as complete as % 
,ct °» caanibafism id 
ais was about the ye 
^ inst^Bic© occurre< 

furthe:
12th June, wh 

*r J- B. Thurston ar 
constahular"dhout any violence

« surrender, and
?! ««arts of htw. 
ra-®?vern°r,s overtui 
,nr <laiice, and there 

'1V<m the
)rom^rtl1 tlto result 1 
inTfo ^Cti.°? of Sjr 
:ut ti?e *ci®i°n with 
^the rising, has ma
hafis np<>n’ the peop 
Dat ^ trouble h£T“
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